PLASTIC

PAPER

Plastic with #1
Junk mail,
through #7 inside
coupons, white or
the triangular
colored paper, gift
shaped recycling
wrap, envelopes,
symbol, beverage
paper grocery
bottles, food
bags, shopping
containers (rinse),
bags (remove
detergent bottles, handles), catalogs,
shampoo bottles,
magazines,
prescription
newspapers and
bottles, baby
inserts (remove
wipe containers,
rubber bands
household cleaner and plastic bags,
and bleach bottles
do not tie up
(empty and rinse),
newspapers),
flower pots, buckets paperback books,
(5 gallon or less,
telephone books,
remove metal
shredded paper.
handles)
NO soiled paper,
No plastic
photos, hard cover
bags, hangers,
books, carbon
toys, 6-pack
paper, newspaper
rings, chemical
delivery bags or
containers, packing
rubber bands.
materials, plastic
wrap.

CARTONS

Juice, milk and
cream boxes and
cartons (rinse),
cereal and cracker
boxes (remove
liners)
NO waxy frozen
food packaging,
take-out food
containers, pizza
boxes

GLASS

METAL

CARDBOARD

Clear, brown and
Aluminum, tin
Corrugated and
paperboard boxes,
green beverage
and metal alloy
bottles and food
beverage, food and 6, 12 and 24-pack
drink cartons
jars (empty and pet food cans, metal
(flattened), paper
rinse), wine bottles lids (empty and
egg cartons, shoe
(remove top, cork
rinse)
boxes
and foil, rinse)
NO aerosol cans,
NO pizza boxes,
NO light bulbs,
wire hangers,
plastic or foam
mirrors, window
aluminum foil, pie
packing material,
glass, drinking
waxed cardboard or
pans, non-food
glasses, ceramics,
boxes with plastic
metal
containers
Pyrex
or foil linings

REMOVE ALL TOPS AND LIDS FROM
NON-METAL CONTAINERS AND
DISCARD.
Waste Management
has moved the recycle
bin from:

Walker City Hall to Ball Park
Road right past the City of
Walker DPW building (13740
Ball Park Road).

Flatten corrugated
boxes and place in
cart or on ground
next to cart

NO plastic bags, household garbage,
yard trimmings or woody waste,
building materials, automobile/trailer
or bike tires, household or hazardous
waste (electronics, batteries, paint,
chemicals, oil or oil filters), soiled
papers (diapers, tissues, paper
towels, paper plates, napkins, pizza
boxes)

